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Abstract

Resumen

Los patrones de defecación de los herbívoros en los sistemas
Spatial patterns of herbivore defecation within grazlng systems
are important as they directly affect pasture growth and compo- pastorales son de gran importancia, dado que afectan a la comsition. These effects are partially linked to seed dispersal in dung, posición y el crecimiento del pastizal, y sus efectos se encuentran
a little studied process. Thls paper focases on: (i) quantifícation parcialmente ligados a un proceso muy poco estudiado, la disperof dung and seeds deposited by herbivores in a Medíterranean sión de semillas en los excrementos. El presente estudio se cejntra
grazing system, and (ii) analysis of the spatial variability of dung en: (i) la cuantifícación de los excrementos y semillas defecados
and seeds deposited within and among plant communities. We por los herbívoros en una dehesa de la Península Ibérica, y (u) en
carried out year-long monthly quantifícations of the depositíons el análisis de la variabilidad espacial de la deposición de excreof rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus), fallow deer {Dama dama), red mentos y semillas entre formaciones vegetales y dentro de las
deer (Cervus elaphus), and cow (Bos taurus) dung to 32 plots dis- mismas. A lo largo de un año cuantiflcamos mensualmente los
tributed in Quercus rotundifolia Lam. and Fraxinus angustifoliaexcrementos de conejo (Oryctolagus cuniculus), gamo {Dama
Vahl woodíands, mixed scrub, and Cistus ladanífer L. scrub. We dama), ciervo (Cervus elaphus) y vaca (Bos taurus) depositados
also quantified the germinable seed content of dung. The results en 32 parcelas distribuidas en zonas adehesadas de Quercus
revealed differences (p < 0.05) in dung deposítion, varying (i) rotundifolia Lam. y de Fraxinus angustifolia Vahl, en matorrales
among the 4 species, (ií) within species (except for the red deer) mixtos, y en jarales de Cistus ladanifer L. Paralelamente, cuanamong plant communities, and (iii) within plant communities. An tiflcamos el contenido de semillas germinables de los excremenaverage of 735 seeds/m^ were returned to the soil via dung, with tos de los cuatro herbívoros. Los resultados mostraron diferenthe highest numbers in open woodíands (870-1,888 seeds/m') and cias significativas (p < 0,05) en la deposición de excremento (i)
the lowest numbers in scrubs (83-315 seeds/m^). Cows dispersed entre los 4 herbívoros, (ii) individualmente para cada animal
the most seeds (68%), followed by red deer (20%), rabbits (7%), (excepto el ciervo) entre las cuatro formaciones vegetales, y (iii)
and fallow deer (5%). Spatial variability in deposítion led to dentro de cada una de éstas. Estimamos una deposición media
accumulatlons of up to several thousand seeds at points covered para toda la finca de 735 semillas/m^, correspondiendo los
by the dung. The effect of seed input to the seed bank and on veg- valores más altos a los pastizales arbolados (870-1.880 semiletation may be low at large and medium-sized spatial scales, but las/m^) y los más bajos a los matorrales (83-315 semillas/m^).
it can be very important at small scales and for colonization La variabilidad de la deposición es muy grande, por lo que en
los lugares ocupados por los excrementos se producen acumuprocesses.
laciones de miles de semillas. Las vacas son los principales
dispersantes (68% de las semillas), seguidos de los ciervos
(20%), los conejos (7%) y los gamos (5%). El efecto de la
Key Words: spatial pattern, dispersal, dung, herbivores, endo- defecación de semillas sobre el banco de semillas y la vegzoochory, Medíterranean pastures
etación puede ser poco relevante a escalas espaciales grandes
y medianas, pero a pequeña escala, y en los procesos de coloDeposition and degradation of herbivore dung are key process- nización vegetal, puede ser muy importante.
es that alter soil characteristics, botanical composition, and productivity in grazing lands (McNaughton 1984, Georgiadis and
McNaughton 1990, Malo and Suárez 1995a) but little information
exists conceming spatial patterns of herbivore defecation (e.g. of woody legumes (Miller and Coe 1993) and attempts to use
Putman et al. 1991). Seed dispersal via herbivore dung (endozoo- livestock to sow pasture species (Ocumpaugh et al. 1996). High
chory) is known to happen, but effects on vegetation dynamics seed densities were recorded in herbivore dung in the
are poorly defined (Janzen 1984) with the exception of dispersal Mediterranean (Russi et al. 1992, Malo and Suárez 1995b) and
Australia (Jones et al. 1991, Gardener et al. 1993) while much
lower densities occurred in other áreas (Collins and Uno 1985,
Welch
1985). However, information is lacking on quantifícation
Catherine Levassor heiped us to ¡dentify seedlings. and Laparanza S.A. gave us
of seeds dispersed endozoochorously by herbivores. Objectives
permission to work on its propert\. Castillo de Viñuelas. This study was partially
funded by the research projects DGICYT PB 91-0020. CICYT AMB 96-1231, and
of this research were (i) to quantify herbivore dung and seed
by the AECI Program "Incorporación de Jóvenes Doctores a Universidades
input to soil in an extensive grazing system on the Iberian
Mejicanas" (position nr. 43/98 to Juan E. Malo).
Peninsula, and (ii) to analyse the spatial patterns of dung and seed
Manuscript accepted 18 Sep. 1999.
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deposition at 3 spatial scales: among and
within plant communities, and at the scale
of individual depositions.

Material and Methods
Study Área

Quantifícatlon of Endozoochory
To ascertain the number of seeds deposited, we (i) measured the input of cow, red
and fallow deer, and rabbit dung in each of
the 4 main plant communities of the estáte,
and (ii) quantifíed the seed content of the
dung of each of the 4 herbivores.
To quantify dung deposition by the 4
herbivores o ver a year, we chose a roughly
0.8 km" section of the estáte away from
human influence where the 4 vegetation
types were in cióse proximity. On 25
March 1991, we dehneated 32 plots of 2 x
25 m (8 in each vegetation type) in the ash
woodland, oak woodland, mixed scrubland, and Cistus scrub. Plots were marked
by pegs along the máximum slope line,
parallel to each other, and 15 m apart. At
one comer of each plot we established a 1
X 1 m subplot defined by string pegged to
the ground. After establishing the plots,
we removed all dung of red deer, fallow
deer, and cows. In addition, rabbit pellets
were removed from each of the 1 x 1 m
subplots.
At monthly intefvals, coinciding with
dung coUections for seed content analysis
(see dates in Fig. 1) we measured the dung
deposited in the 32 plots. For this purpose
we coUected all the red and fallow deer
dung in each 2 x 25m plot and counted the
number of dung groups containing more
than 5 pellets (Rowland et al. 1984). We
also counted and measured the diameter
and mean depth of each cow pat in the
plots. These pats were then removed from
the plots to prevent double counting on
subsequenl visits. We also coUected and
counted the rabbit pellets deposited in the
1 X 1 m subplots.

The rabbit, fallow deer, and red deer
dung was dried and stored in paper bags at
room temperature until it was weighed to
a precisión of ±0.01 g in autumn 1992.
The amount of cow dung was calculated
from the diameter and average depth oí
the pats and the density of dry cow dung
(0.37 g/cm\ Malo and Suárez 1995c).
Viable seed content of the dung was
determined by greenhouse germination.
Bctween April 1991 and April 1992. coinciding with dung collections from the
sampling plots (see dates in Fig. 1), we
carried out 11 samplings of dung deposited by the 4 herbivores. Each collection
consisted of 8 independent samples of
fresh dung from each herbivore species.
which were dried and stored at ambient
temperature. In autumn of the collection
year, 3 g from each sample was crushed
gently and prepared for greenhouse germination in a mixture with 20 g of sterile
sand over a bed of moist vermiculite. The
samples were kept moist during the 2
October-June periods following collection
(1991-92 and 1992-93 for the first 7 collections, and 1992-93 and 1993-94 for the
rest). Given that in the field in this location, seeds germinate almost exclusively
in autumn, this procedure simulated'natural conditions. The proportion of ungerminated viable seeds in the samples after the
2 germination cycles was minimal: after
keeping the samples of the first 7 collections in the greenhouse for another year
(1993-94), only 49 germinations were
found in comparison with 5,715 germinations during the first 2 years (less than
0.9%). For the purpose of simplicity.
*'seeds" refers hereafter to "seeds germinable during 2 seasons".

The field work was done on the Castillo
de Viñuelas estáte, a roughly 3,000 ha
dehesa (open woodland) 20 km north of
Madrid (Centra! Spain, 40°37' N, 3°38W,
670 m above sea level). The dehesa ranching system is based on múltiple uses (grazing, firewood extraction, hunting, and
ploughing) of vegetation complexes
formed by open woodlands, scrubland,
and wooded pasture. Although human
management has changed the former balance of woodland, scrubland, and pasture
áreas, the dehesa systems are considered
to be similar to those that have existed in
Western Iberia since prehistoric times
(Aschmann 1973).
The property lies on Tertiary sands
resulting from the erosión of the nearby
Sierra de Guadarrama in an área with a
dry mesomediterranean climate, an annual
rainfall of around 550 mm and a dry summer from June to mid-September. The
potential vegetation of the área is sclerophyllous forest dominated by Holm oak
iQuercus rotundifolia Lam.) mixed with
different scrub communities and replaced
on valley floors by stands of ash (Fraxinus
angustifolia Vahl). Due to the traditional
use of the estáte, 4 main plant communities can now be distinguished (J.M. de
Miguel, unpubl. manuscript): (i) pastures
with ash on the valley floors (ash woodlands hereafter, 16% of the estáte área),
{ii) pastures with large Holm oaks on the
upper terraces and in other more or less
flat áreas (oak woodlands, 26%), (iii)
mixed scrubland with Santolina rosFallow úem
Rabbit
marinifolia L. and Thymus zygis L. along
with small Holm oaks and a few Gum cistus (Cistus ladanifer L.) on the slopes,
ploughed up occasionally to open up pastures (mixed scrub, 22%), and (iv) practically monospecific scrubland of Gum cistus with a few Holm oaks in the highest
Cattle
Red deer
zones {Cistus scrub, 36%).
The estáte now has a grazing-hunting
usage similar to the traditional one, with a
herd of 400 free ranging cattle throughout
the estáte. The main wild herbivores are
•i -I
fallow deer {Dama dama, approximately
BAPtl
2SJUN
ibAlK^
Í(OC^
0.28 individuals^a), red deer {Cenms elaiíOCf
21 JAN
TAPR'
»SEf»
23 MAY
as sep
4 DEC
34 fm
phus, 0.14 individuals/ha) and rabbit
{Oryctolagus cuniculus, 6-18 individuFig. i. Seed content (mean ± standard «rror) of 3-g dung samples from 4 herbivore species
als/^a, J.E. Malo unpubl. data).
over 1 year In the dehesa de Viñuelas. The red deer datum for 25-Vn-1991 (249 ± 124,
marked with a star) has been deleted to malntain the clarity of the representation.
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In our interspecific comparisons of defecation. vve used the data on dung weight
per plot (in g/m~). The data on the number
of seeds deposited (per m~ or per defecation) were calculated from the average
seed content in the dung on each coliection date, and using individualized calculations of the defecations for each plot and
date. In all calculations we assumed that
the seed content in the herbivore dung was
constant throughout plant communities.
This assumption should be quite accurate
for the 3 ungulates due to (i) the scope of
their daily movements in the context of the
size of the vegetation patches, permitting
them to feed and defécate indiscriminately
in all of them, and (ii) the length of time
taken by the seeds to pass through the herbivores' digestive tracts, estimated to be
between 2 and 6 days (Yamada and
Kawaguchi 1972, Courtney 1973). On the
other hand, the much smaller home range
of rabbits might have resulted in overrating the dispersal role of rabbit dung in
scrubs, although, as discussed below, this
bias had no significant effect on the main
conclusions.
The data were analysed using the SYSTAT programme using standard non-parametric procedures due to the lack of normality in the data sets. Due to the lack of
precisión of the non-parametric multifactorial analyses (Seaman et al. 1994), the comparisons between herbivores, plant communities, and plots in each community were
done sequentially. The valúes obtained for
p in each of the analyses are shown in
tables 1-4, but to ensure that these probabilities satisfy the requirements for múltiple
inferences on data sets, the level of statistical signifícance taken as the base (p < 0.05)
was corrected using the sequential procedure proposed by Rice (1989). Corrected
valúes of the level of statistical signifícance
are shown in each table.

Results

Table 1. A m o u n t of d u n g (g d r y welght/m^) deposited by 4 herbivore species in 32 p e r m a n e n t plots
in a Mediterranean grazing system d u r i n g one year**.

Rabbit

Herbivore species
Fallow deer
Red deer
-(g/m^)-

Dung

21.6

4.3

5.7

17.1

25.6±3.3

8.5±1.8

7.8±l.2

45.2±I4.3
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15.9

0.(M>1

Upper rovv: median valúes and result of their comparison using Friedman test for associated samples. Lowerrow: mean
± s,e. for the data set. Level of statistical signifícance is p < 0.05.

amount of rabbit dung collected in the
mixed scrub was intermediate between the
level in the 2 wooded pastures and appreciable, although lower, in the Cistus scrub.
Finally, the defecation pattem of red deer
among vegetation types was more homogeneus, ihough the difference among plant
communities was cióse to statistical signifícance. As a result of these defecation pattems, Cistus scrub received the least herbivore dung of the 4 plant communities (0-8
g/m' of each species), foliowed, with the
exception of the rabbit (26 g/m^), by mixed
scrub (2-11 glvcr). In contrast, wooded
pastures received much higher amounts:
7-45 g/m"- in the ash woodlands and 9-38
glm^ in the Holm oak woodlands.
There were large differences in amount
of dung deposited by each herbivore
species among the plots within each plant
community (Table 3). In some cases these
differences corresponded to defecation pattems that were maintained among sample
collection dates. Thus, there were differences (p < 0.05) in amounts of rabbit dung
collected in the sub-plots of the 4 plant
communities (Friedman test for repeated
samples, Table 3). For fallow deer, differences (p < 0.05) occurred among samples
from plots in ash and oak woodlands and
for red deer only among plots from the oak
woodlands. Cow dung showed no significant trends in spatial variation maintained
over the whole sampling period in any of
the plant communities.

Dung Deposltion
The total amount of dung deposited in
the 32 sampling plots differed (p < 0.05)
among the 4 herbivores (Table 1), ranging
from a máximum for cows and rabbits
(17-21 g dung/m") to a minimum for the
red deer and fallow deer (4-6 g dung/m^).
There were also differences in amount of
dung deposited among the plant communities by all herbivores except for red deer
(Kruskal Wallis test; p < 0.05; Table 2).
Cows and fallow deer had proportionally
the lowest defecation rates in both scrub
types (especially Cistus scrub). The

Friedman test
Cattie

Dung Seed Gontent
A total of 527 seeds gerrhinated frora the
88 rabbit dung samples (equívalent to 2.0
seeds/g of dry dung), 1,320 from fallow
deer dung (5.0 seeds/g), 3,265 from red
deer dung (12.4 seeds/g), and 982 from
cow dung (3.7 seeds/g). The germinable
seed content showed iarge seasonal variation in all 4 herbivore species, and the dispersal pattem also differed among species
(Fig. 1). Thus, the highest seed concentration in dung was at the end of spríog for
rabbits and cows (4.7 and 10.7 seeds/g
respectively), in mid-sunimer for red deer
(83.0 seeds/g), and at the start of autunm
for fallow deer (11.5 seeds/g). However, a
few germinable seeds were found in dung
at almost any time of the year.

Seed Deposition
Dung deposition and séed content data
were used to calcúlate the number of seeds
defecated by each animal species in each
plant community and, usmg the proportion
of each community on the estáte, the average number deposited pn thé entire properly (Table 4). Across communities and herbivores, this revealed an input of some 735
seeds/m^ via dung. Cows were responsible
for almost 500, red deer approximately
140, rabbits 50, and fallow deer 40. There
were also large differences among plant
communities: nearly 1,900 seeds were
deposited per m^ of oak woodland, íess
than 900 in ash woodlands, a little over
300 in mixed scrub and less than 100 in
Cistus scrub. Differences in amount of

Table 2. Mean dry dung weight (in g/m ) deposited duríng one year by 4 herbivore species in plots
In 4 plant communities in the dehesa of Viñuelas, a Mediterranean grazing system*.

Ash woodland

Deposited dung
Oak woodland Mixed scrub Cistus scrub

-Kruskal-Wallis
H

P

11.4
24.0
9.3
15.8

0.010^
<0.001*'
0.025
0.001*'

--(g/m')Rabbit
Fallow deer
Red deer
Cattie

32.5
7.1
7.0
44.5

18.9
18.4
9.5
37.9

26.3
2.3
5.6
11.0

8.5
0.9
2.9
0.0

N=32 for each animal species.
Probabilities below the corrected level of statistical signifícance according to Rice (1989; p < 0.025).
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Table 3. Range of varíatíon in the amount of dung (in g/m ) deposited by 4 herbivore specles in 8
sample plots located in 4 plant communities in a Mediterranean grazing system, and results of
Friedman test on repeated samples for the amount of dung deposited in them in 11 time períods.

Ash woodland
17-65
Rabbit (g m')
F = 31.2
p < 0.001^
2-18
Fallow deer (g m')
F = 28.7
p < 0.001^
Red deer (g m -)
4-15
F = 8.1
p = 0.325
17-161
Cattie (g m')
F = 4.3
p = 0.748

Plant communities
Oak woodland
Mixed scrub
11-64
4-57
F = 39.2
F = 33.8
p < 0.001*
p < 0.001'
1-4
10-38
F = 21.5
F = 8.6
p = 0.280
p = 0.003*
3-14
3-30
F = 5.8
F = 21.6
p = 0.003*
p = 0.565
0-61
0-375
F = 1.5
F = 6.1
p = 0.533
p = 0.982

Cistus scrub
2-25
F = 42.5
p< 0.001*
0-4
F = 12.1
p = 0.098
1-9
F = 7.9
p = 0.339
0
F = 0.0
p = 1.000

*Probabilities reaching the correcied level of staiistical significance. according to Rice (1989. sequence: p < 0.0167; p
< 0.0125; p < 0.01; p < 0.0083).

dung defecated among plots within each
plant community (Table 3) are reflected in
the wide range of seed numbers deposited
in them (Table 4). In most cases, these differences were of an order of magnitude,
and somelimes considerably larger.
Using the weight and number of droppings collected, we calculated the effect of
seed input by the 4 herbivores at the very
small spatial scale. The seed concentration
in rabbit pellets varied from 0.01 seeds per
peliet in January and February to 0.45
seeds per peliet in June (Fig. 2).
With each deposition (group of pellets
identified during sampling), fallow deer
defecated between 5 and 184 seeds (in
December and September, respectively),
and red deer between 3 (January) and
1,750 (June, Fig. 3). Finally, for each cow
pat (600 cm% Welch 1985) there was an
input to the pasture ranging from 570
seeds in January to 9,900 in May (Fig. 4),
the approximate equivalent of 1 to 16
seeds/cm^ of área occupied by dung.

Discussion
Results show the high variabiliíy at different spatial scales in the defecation rales
among the 4 herbivore species. and among
and within different plant communities.
To our knowledge, this is also the first
presentation of data on endozoochorous
seed deposition by all main herbivores
sharing a pastoral system and in each of its
plant communities.

4 and 5 times that of the red and fallow
deer. The role of rabbits is especially noteworthy. Despite their small size, rabbits
play a key role in this and many other
aspects of the ecology of Mediterranean
ecosystems within their natural range of
distribution (Rogers et al. 1994) or where
they have been introduced (Gibb and
Williams 1994, Myers et al. 1994). This is
also backed by the fact that red and fallow
deer den sities on the estáte can be considered average-high (Braza et al. 1994), while
the cattie density (0.13 cows/ha) is only
aboüt half that of the average in dehesa systems with a lower hunting use (approx.
0.25 cows/ha). The rabbit density on the
estáte during the study year may be regarded as normal in the context of
Mediterranean ecosystems (Soriguer 1981).
The spatial pauems of herbivore defecation reveal interesting differences among
and within plant communities. These differences are closely linked to land use at

small and médium scales (tens and hundreds of meters respectively) by different
species, and the behavior of each one.
While the spatial patterns of herbivore
defecation do not exactly match their spatial use, they are generally considered to
be a good approximation of landuse (Neff
1968, Rowland et al. 1984, Wood 1988).
At the plant community scale, there
were considerable differences in the
amount of dung deposited in the 4 vegetation types by the herbivores, although the
reason for this behavior was not common
to all 4 animáis. With the exception of the
red deer, these differences were statistically significant in all herbivores, and even in
the red deer they were cióse to the signifícance threshold.
Daily activity of the 3 ungulates
involves ranging over considerable distances in relation to the size of the patches
of the plant communities (a few hundred
meters). Differences among them in the
amount of dung collected may, therefore,
be linked to their daily use patterns (Braza
and Alvarez 1987, J.M. de Miguel,
unpubl. manuscript). Thus, the different
diets and daily land use of these 3 herbivores explains the differences found in the
samples: cows and fallow deer are basically grazers, while red deer are mixed feeders with a more balanced diet between
grazing and browsing on woody stems
(Hofmann 1989). This stronger browsing
tendency in red deer and its preference for
sheltered áreas with a dense shrub cover
(Braza and Alvarez 1987) explains the
smaller differences among plant communities in the amount of dung of this species
found during sampling. Red deer use of
wooded pastures was higher than that of
the shrubby communities.
Cows and fallow deer lie at the opposite
extreme with regard to vegetation preferences. Cows mainly use the open ash and

Table 4. Estimated number of seeds deposited per square meter of plant community in dung of 4
herbivore species during 1 year in a Mediterranean grazing system^.

Rabbit
Fallow deer
Red deer
Cattie

mean
range
mean
range
mean
range
mean
range

Plant communities
Ash woodland Oak woodland Mixed scrub
(no/ní•-)
88
68
70
33-209
24-174
6-131
54
95
15
10-115
36-200
5-31
214
187
166
22-587
33-398
84-539
1,510
561
45
298-1.374
0-5,732
0-137
1,888
870
315

Cisíiis scrub

Whole estáte

19
3-62
7
0-26
57
19-157
<3

54
40
144
497

83

Diieg Spatial Patterns

Total

Rabbits and cows deposited the largesl
amount of dung in the study área, between

Mean (top IQU) and range oí valúes íbottom row) of deposition in each plant community in the dehesa of Viñueias.
and weighied mean for whole estáte taking into consideraiion the percentage of área occupied by each one.
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communities, and the widespread movements through the entire estáte by cows
through most of the year, though in summer they concéntrate near the only permanent stream (see also Putman et ai. 1991,
Kie and Boroski 1996). All of these trends
illustrate the huge spatial variation at different scales of the herbivore defecation
pattems, which should be reflected in both
the effect of dung deposition and in others
associated with grazing (trampling, urination, etc.), leading to highiy variable conditions in grazing systems^
25APR

25JUN
23 MAY

23AUG

21 JAN
26 SEP

24FEB

Seed Defecation Pattems

Date

The potential effects of endozoochory
on
the vegetation communities under
Fig. 2. Seed content (mean ± standard error) of rabbit pellets along the year. Calcutation
based on seed content in dung, and weight and number of pellets collected in the 32 sub- analysis depend on both the above-mentioned defecation patterns and the seed
plots on each sampling date.
content in their dung. Herbivore dung seed
content had an annual cycle with a spring
oak woodlands, make some use of mixed
In the 3 ungulates, differences among (cow and rabbit) and summer (red deer
scrub communities and do not feed in plots were maintained throughout the year and fallow deer) peak, and a winter miniCistus scrub, although they might enter in the ash and oak woodlands for the fal- mum. These máxima coincide, resp^etivethem in winter in search of shelter froni the low deer, only in the oak woodlands for ly, with the spring fruiting peak in herbacold. The fallow deer is the species most the red deer, and in none of the plant com- ceous species and the summer peak ín
clearly associated with grasslands, although munities for the cows. These differences, Cistus ladanifer, a species for which seed
some of its dung was collected in thé mixed which can be linked to body size (fallow was abundant in red deer dung (Malo and
and cistus scrub, where it also feeds deer: 35-70 kg; red deer: 45-120 kg; cow: Suárez 1998) and somewhat lower in the
(Venero 1984, Braza and Álvarez 1987).
500-600 kg) match the priority use of cer- fallow deer dung. Species for which seed
In contrast to the ungulates, the territory tain áreas of passage or rest by fallow deer was abundant in fallow deer sunimer dung
of the rabbit barely reaches 1 ha (Soriguer in the pastures, the more mobile nature of include Biserrula pelecinus L. a herba1981, Cowan 1991), and henee the differ- red deer within and among adjacent plant ceous legume whose seeds also appear in
ences in dung densities among áreas can
be linked to the distinct rabbit densities in
the 4 environments. Thus, rabbit density
appeared to be highest in the ash woodFallow deer
Q.
lands, followed by mixed scrub, oak
t.OOO -r
3
woodlands ánd Cistus scrub. This result is
8
linked to the abundance of food and shelh
1100 -r
ter in each plant community (Venero
f•i»
1984, Soriguer 1988). Cistus scrub pro¥
H
"O
vides good shelter but has little grass;
110 ^
s
mixed scrub also has a good woody cover
but an intermedíate amount of grass, and
1
wooded pastures provide the highest
10000 i
amount of food and the least shelter.
At a smaller spatial scale, the herbivore
-*
o.
1000^
defecation pattems in each plant commuRed deer
H
e
nity in the course of the year indicated the
O)
%
animáis' spatial selection, which depended
lOO-T
on their size. The smallest animáis per-1
ceive and use different points of each
H
* i
i
plant community (like a coarse-grained
IOT
landscape), while the larger herbivores use
the land more homogeneously, like fine1
1
1—•—1———i'
1grained landscapes.Thus, in the 4 plant
•25APR
25JUN
.23AUG
24 0 C T
21JAN
7APR
communities, rabbits consistently defécate
23 MAY
25 JUL
26 SEP
4 DEC
24 FEB
more in certain 1 x Im plots throughout
Date
the annual cycle, in correspondence with
their smaller size and familiar habit of Fig. 3. Number of seeds (mean ± standard error) deposked in each fallow and red deer defecation throughout the year. Cakulation based on dung seed content, and weight and numoverwhelmingly defecating at certain
ber of pellet groups collected in all 32 plots on each date. Note logaríthmic scale of Y axis.
points (Wood 1988, Gibb 1993).
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Fig. 4. Niimber of seeds (mean ± standard error) deposited within an average-sized (600 cm^)
€ow pat Calculation based on (i) dung seed content, (ii) density of cow dung and (ili) mean
depth of cow pats measured in all 32 plots on each date. As no cow pats were counted in
the sampling plots on 23-VIII or 26-IX, data for these dates (marked with stars) were calculated using mean depth of all pats measured during the stud>.
its dung in winter and spring (Malo and
Suárez 1994), and Juncus bufonius L.
Cow and rabbit dung contain seeds from a
large number of herbaceous species, particularly Poa dnnua L., Cerastium glomeratum Thuill. and B¿serrula pelecinus in the
cow, and Sisymbrium runcinatum Lag. ex
DC. and Sagina apétala Ard. in the rabbit.
These temporal patterns and the plant
species of which seed was disseminated
were quite similar to those found in the
same área in a 1990 spring-summer sampling campaign (Malo and Suárez 1995b),
although inter-annual meteorological differences caused variations in the seed densities and composition. In 1990, a particularly rainy year, seed densities found in
dung, with the exception of the red deer,
were between 2 and 3 times higher than
those of spring-summer 1991-92. This
difference was due to the overall decline
in the numbers of seed of herbaceous
species in dung, countered only by a steep
rise in Cistus ladanifer seeds in red deer
dung and to a lesser extent in fallow deer
dung.Tliedry 1990-91 and 1991-92 years
(369 mm and 250 mm rainfall between
September and May contrasted to 575 mm
in 1989-90) restricted the growth and
fruiting of grasses, which led to a higher
consumption of the fruit (and possibly
stems) of the predominanl shrub species.
üsing these data, we estimate an average annual deposition by herbivores of
around 735 seeds/m^ for the whole estáte,
a relatively low amount. The seed banks
of Mediterranean grasslands contain
30,000-40,000 seeds per m" in normal
years, and can surpass 100,000 seeds per
m^ in years of high produclion (Ortega et

al. 1997), while woody communities have
800-66,000 seeds/m- (Parker and Kelly
1989). Although some of these seeds are
part of the permanent soil bank (Thomson
and Grime 1979), the relative importance
of endozoochory is still small in overall
terms, even in years when there is a higher
seed density in dung.
In the study área, most of the endozoochory was done by large animáis. Cows
were responsible for dispersing almost
689^ of the seeds, followed by red deer
(20%), rabbits (19c), and fallow deer (5%).
Although these percentages may show
interannual variations, cows are obviously
the main dispersers in the área due to the
large amount of dung they deposit and its
high seed content. In contrast, rabbits disperse a relatively small number of seeds
despite the fact that they deposit the
largest amount of dung in the área, along
with cows. The number of seeds disseminated by rabbits may actually be even
lower than our findings: in the scrub
zones, rabbit have a mixed diet which
includes a certain amount of shrubs
(Soriguer 1988). and, thus, the seed content in their dung may be slightly lower in
such áreas.
The predominantly herbaceous plant
communities received the highest seed
input via herbivore dung, although in no
case was the level comparable to the
amount in the soil seed banks. Parallel to
the differences among plant communities
in the volume of dung deposited, the number of seeds deposited varied by more than
an order of magnitude. Thus, Cistus and
mixed scrub only received 83 seeds/m*^
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and 315 seeds/m^ respectively, in contrast
to 870 seeds/m^ in ash woodlands and
1,888 seeds/m" in the oak woodlands.
However, at small spatial scales, seed
deposition along with herbivore dung can
have important effects on seed banks and
vegetation. Given that the sustainable
stocking density in a grazing system such
as the study área is relatively low, the
dung density on the ground is somewhat
limited and its direct effect on vegetation,
therefore, modérate. However, the áreas
which are covered by herbivore dung
receive a subsiantial density of seeds.
Practically any defecation by a herbivore
contains some seeds, the number deposited in a single spring-summer defecation
potentially being hundreds in the case of
fallow deer, more than 1,000 in red deer,
and cióse to 10,000 in the case of cattle.
The effect of this seed input to the vegetation ranges from the localized introduction of .species to the crealion of gradients
associated with grazing. On the one hand,
the possibility that herbivores might cause
the local introduction of species whose
seeds are dispersed in dung has been
proved (Malo and Suárez 1994,
Ocumpaugh et al. 1996), and is also postulated as being the most important effect of
herbivore endozoochory (Gardener 1993,
Zedler and Black 1992, Sevilla et al.
1996). Species introduction may also
occur with woody plants, leading to the
invasión of pastures by scrub (Miller and
Coe 1993, Peinetti et al. 1993, Malo and
Suárez 1998).
On the olher hand, herbivore endozoochory can also change the interspecific
competitive balance among plants, favouring those which are disseminated via
dung. In the grasslands similar to the study
área, the vegetation growing in áreas occupied by cow pats has been found to be
determined by the dung seed content
(Malo and Suárez 1995a). Cow pats act as
local disturbances which eliminate the predominant perennial grass (Poa bulbosa L.)
and introduce annual species, which grow
in the gap caused by the cow pat. Given
enough time, they are displaced by the
Poa bulbosa recolonisation, which takes
more than 4 years to regain its cover
(Malo and Suárez 1996). A less dramatic
but similar process probably takes place
with dung pellets, where hundreds of
seeds in deer pellets, and «ven the isolated
seeds in rabbit dung, are able to find a
place to germinate. However, the high germination rates in dung can also lead to
high mortality rates due to competition
(Sevilla et al. 1996).
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Finally, the iiTcgular spatial defecation
patterns of h e r b i \ o r e s c o m p l i c a t e s this
panorama, and probably leads to \egetation
mosaics associated with the different input
of nutrients and seeds vía dung. The different feeding and defecation habits of herbivores thus help to increase plant diversity at
different scales in extensive grazing systems such as the Iberian dehesas.
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